D.A.V. PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
Daryaganj,New Delhi-2
Ph:23245156, 49405330
Ref. No.-DAV PPS /2018-2019/C.No-0020

Date- 25/3/19

NOTICE
Dear Parents,
It gives me immense pleasure to give you heartiest congratulations and welcome dear students and parents to the new academic
session(2019-20). Our school is proud recipient of Swachch Vidyalaya Puraskar 2017-18 under the District Category (overall)by MHRD,
Govt. of India, two certificates and draft of Rs. 15,000/- was presented by Deputy CM of Delhi Mr. Manish Sisodia to School HeadMistress
Mrs. Komal Behl. Our School Music teacher Ms. Monika Sharma was one among 25 finalists out of 170 participants from DAV School all
over India. She received Rs. 2100/- as consolation prize for participating in Akhil Bhartiya Vedic Sangeet Ghosthi held at AryaSamaj
Anarkali, Delhi.

We are introducing a new app ‘Teno’ for communication among teachers and parents regarding Homework, class work,
worksheets and other links. Kindly download Teno app for the session 2019-20. This app will help in good communication and
pass on information regarding your child’s progress. Our School code is yd725. Kindly fill all the required fields for better
communication.Smart boards are going to be installed in three more classrooms from the new session 2019-20.
COMPULSORY TO BE FOLLOWED: It is mandatory to submit 2 photographs of parents(both), child and of rickshaw puller or van
driver who so ever will drop the child to the school and will also take him back after it gets off by 1st April , 2019 to the
concerned class teacher for the issue of the new I-cards for parents’ visit and van driver entry in the school. Your kind attention
is drawn towards the following points.
1. It is very important that your ward attends school regularly.
2. Kindly ensure that your ward abstains from taking unnecessary leave from school and leave must be supported by
Medical certificate or application.
3. No half days will be allowed. Ensure that prior information is given through phone or application.
4. The DAV College Managing Committee has decided to bring uniformity in the school uniform of the schools under its
ageis. You can purchase the new uniform from New Lyallpur Cloth House,Flora Hotel Building opposite Golcha
Cinema,Daryaganj,Phone no.23277596 , 23255276.
5. Students will come in proper School uniform with their I-cards worn daily. Students must be neatly dressed.
6. Encourage your ward to speak in English. Kindly check that he/she (abstains from using abusive language.)
7. Children must reach school in time. Punctuality as a habit needs to be developed early.(No child will be allowed to
enter school after 8:00 a.m.)
8. Please ensure timely payment of fees to avoid inconvenience for both of us. Late fee charges will be treated from this
session(2019-20) @Rs. 5 per day.
9. The success of the class activities competitions depends on the cooperation of parents by way of efforts taken up for
preparing their wards. Together Parents and Teachers can instill confidence in children and enhance their talent which
will go a long way in grooming their personality.
10. Regular follow up by Parents of their wards by going through school diary, regularly attending PTMs, meeting
concerned Teachers whenever necessary between 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. on Saturdays(except Second Saturday) is
essential in the best interest of the children.
11. Kindly check that your ward is not absent on activity days. Participation in extra –curricular activities is part of the
personality grooming of students.
12. Cultivate the habit of extra reading. Encourage both reading and listening habit which will further enhance the child’s
language skills.
13. Ensure that your ward comes to school in school uniform on PTM days.
Spend Quality time with children. Understand his/her needs, weaknesses ,feelings recognize talents and appreciate
efforts. Do not criticize or compare but encourage, motivate and inspire.
I look forward to your ward’s participation in various activities with renewed vigour and enthusiasm. The school on its
part shall strive to attain excellence in all spheres.

Yours sincerely
Ms. Komal Behl
(HeadMistress)

